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j v J. The Largest and Most Stylish Selection in the County

Carfeully Select Your New Spring Hats.
Never has there been a season when care in selection was so important as this Spring. The styles are

really beautiful and also practical.
The variety of shades and trimming eltect is wonderfully large, yet every one is strictly in keeping with

the accepted iashion effect Every customer is sure of finding here a hat suited to her. Our salesladies
expei in their line and no work leaves our work-room our personal supervision.

LUP LAMS
ESTABLIHHED, 1866.

Cameron County Press.
HENRY H. MULLIN,

Editor and Publisher.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY i

Don't Experiment.
You Will Make No Mistake if You

Follow This Advice
Never neglect your kidneys.
Ifyou have pain in the back, urinary ;

disorders, dizziness and nervousness, it's j
time to act and no time to experiment. !
These are all symptoms of kidney trouble, i
and you should seek a remedy which is i
known to cure the kidneys.

DoanV Kidney Pill is the remedy to (
use. No need to experiment. It has
cured many stubborn cases in this vicini- I
fy. |

Can Emporium residents demand fur->
thcr proof than that contained in the J
following testimonial?

.Mrs. C. E. Decker, -1(! S, St. Marys. I
Pa., says : "For two years 1 suffered i

from kidney complaint. There were, sev-1
ere pains through my back and sides,
headaches were frequent and my ankles |
-welled. I often became" so dizzy that 1 j
thought 112 would fall and though special- I
ists treated me. no relief followed. I
Doan's Kidney Pills were so highly ree-1
ommended that I procured a box and !
soon noticed a great change. Lt was j
only a short time before I received a j
complete cure and I have not had the |
slightest symptom of kidney complaint !
since. I can recommend Doan's Kid- j
ney Pills as a reliable Kidney remedy." |

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50 cents
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agent:-, ltcmember the name?
Doan s?and take no other.

Do It Now.
Now is the time to get rid ot your Jrheumatism. You can do so by apply- |

ing Chamberlain's Liniment. Nine cas-
es out of ten are simply muscular rheuma- ?
tism due to cold or damp, or chronic
rheumatism, and yield to the vigorous
application of this liniment. Try it.
You are certain to be delighted with the
puck relief which it affords. Sold by
Taggart.

Hoarseness, bronchitis and other throat
troubles are quickly cured by Foley's
Honey and Tar as it soothes and heals
the inflamed throat and bronichial tubes
and the most obstinate disappears.
Insist upon having the genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar. Sold by all druggists.

Living Rooms for Rent.
Convenient suite of living rooms,

over our store, for rent. Apply to
Mas. E. S. COPPERSMITH.

It you desire a clear complexion take
Foley's Orino Laxative for constipation
and liver trouble as it will stimulate
these organs and thoroughly cleanse the
system, which is what everyone needs in
the spring iu oilier to feci well. Sold by
all dru^ists.

For a burn or scald apply Chamber-
lain's Salve. It will allay the pain al-
most instantly and quickly heal the in-
jured parts. For sale by Taggart.

(2 De Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
are antiseptic and relieve pain quickly.
Insist upon DeWitt's. Send your name
to E.
free trial box. Sold by all druggists.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From our Regular Correspondent.]

WASHINGTON, May 1, 1909.
President Taft lias expressed himself,

recently, as not HO well pleased with
the attitude of the Senate toward the
tariff bill. The members oi the Fin-
ance Committee have consulted the
President from time to time, regarding
certain features of their substitute, and
for the provisions relating to imports
from the Philippines, the proposed cus- j
toms court and the maximum minimum !
clause, they have won his unqualified j
approval. With regard to specific ;
rates, however, Mr. Taft has not been '
consulted and the Senate leaders have
contented themselves with general as-
surances, to the President, of their sin-
cerity ofpurpose so to frame the Bched- j
ules as to command his approval. It
is not at all clear whether President I
Taft's desire to commend all that was
commendable has been misconstrued,
or whether the erroneous impression j
has been gained that his satisfaction
with certain features of the measure j
would offset his disapproval of the !
schedules

In discussing the tariff recently with j
friends the President has frankly de- I
plored the fact that the men on whose
assistance he should be able to rely, to j
insure an adequate revision of the |
Dlngley rates, are so unwillingto sub-
ordinate their local interests to the
national welfare and are selfishly in- j
sistent on the maintenance of high I
duties on those commodities most pro- |
duced in their respective states.

The President is keenly alive to the \
importance of expeditious work by the 1
two houses of Congress, he realizes to j
the full the embarrassment to the busi- ;
ness interests ofthe country which is i
the inevitable coneomitant of uncer- i
tainty regarding the tariff rates; but he !
is no less appreciative of the fact that J
the present tariff revision will, or j
should, be of such a character as to fore-
stall all reasonable agitation foronother
adjustment of the schedules for a de-
cade or longer. Under these circum-
stances he places the interests of the
consumer for that period against the
immediate necessities of the business
man, and from the comparison he ar-
rives at the conclusion that, for pure-
ly economic reasons, it is better to pro-

present situation even by a

veto, if that be necessary, than to have
written on the statutes an inequitable
tariffact.

Senate leaders are rather disposed to
dismiss with little consideration all in-
timations of the President's dissatis-

i faction, and they go so far even as to
assert that only those who are making
the tariff can form any adequate con-
ception of the difficulties as to the form
the measure will assume after it has
been submitted to the Are of the con-
ference. However that may be, the
Chief Executive has a keen suspicion

that the unequivocal expression of dis-
satisfaction, on the part of loyal Re-
publicans, with the Senate's work thus
far, can only promote the ultimate
formulation of a measure which he can
cordially approve.

The Republican members of the
! Finance Committee have completed

I the draft of the section creating the
new tariff bureau. This bureau is to

: be formed by consolidating the exist-

ingbureaus of statistics and manufact- j
urers, now under the supervision of j
the Secretary of Commerce and Labor; !
the bureau of trade relations, now a !
part of the Department of State, and
the division ofcustoms, of the Treasury j
Department. The new bureau will be 1
made a part of the Treasury Depart-
ment, and an additional Assistant Sec-
retary of the Treasury willbe provided
for who will have immediate jurisdic-
tion over it.

A second section of the Senate sub-
stitute provides for special agents, to 1

| be appointed by the President to col- j
I lect information here and abroad con-

j cerning foreign customs duties for j
: the use of the President in ad-

ministering the maximum minimum
clause of the tariff bill. They will, of
course, work in conjunction with the !
new tariff bureau.

The advocates of the tariff commis- \
\ sion plan threaten to make a vigorous !

attack on the bureau plan ifit does not i
meet their expectations. They have j
no objection to the investigating body i

| being known as a bureau instead of a |
commission,'but they will insist that it I

5 shall have both the ability and the

1 power to find out tariff facts, here and !
abroad, and to make public its find- i

! ings.
! The State Department is in receipt
]ofreassuring dispatches from Ambas-

j sador Leishmau at Constantinople,
I which have added to their confidence
that there is no longer cause for ap-
prehension as to the welfare ot Ameri-

jcans in Turkey. Mr. Leishman ex-
i presses himself as greatly pleased with

I the way in which the new constitution-
al government has taken hold of the j

j situation, and he predicts that there
1 will be no necessity for martial law

| after another week or two. Tho trials
; of offenders are being conducted with

I dispatch, he says, the merchants have
i begun to do their usual business, and
! in a short time normal conditions will
| prevail.

| Biliousness and Constipation.

For years I was troubled with bilious-
ness and constipation, which made life
miserable for me. My appetite failed
me. Ilost my usual force ami vitality.
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only
made matters worse. Ido not know
where Ishould have been today had I
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablet's. The tablets relieve the
ill feeling at once, strengthen the diges-
tive functions, purify the stomach, liver
and blood, helping the system to do its

I work naturally.?Mrs. Rosa Potts, Bir-
mingham, Ala. These tablets arc for
sale at Taggart's.

i Many weak, nervous, women have
, I been restored to health by Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy as it stimulates the kidneys
so they will climiniate the waste matter
from the blood. Impurities depress the

\u25a0 nerves, causing nervous exhaustion and

I other ailments. Commence to-day and

1 \ you will soon be well. Pieasant to take.
1 jHold by all druggists.

i DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
. Salve is good for cuts, burns and bruises,

[ | and is especially good for piles. Refuse
substitues. Sold by all druggists.

I Heart-burn, sour risings,belching, dull,
s heavy feeling and such things are caused

i by indigestion. Kodol slops them by di-
. gesting all tha food you eat.

The Foolish Railroads.
The stage fare from Iluntsville to

Glasgow--twunt.v-five miles?was .$1.50.
This stage carried the mail, and it had
to so. When the roads were so mud-
dy horses could not pull the stage a
double yoke of oxen took their places.
It was slow traveling, hut they got
through. The steamboat fare from
Glasgow to St. Louis in the early fif-
ties was $7. That included stateroom
and meals, and if the boat was held
up a week or two on a sand bar the
accommodations went on without ex-

tra charge. The steamboat owners
never believed the railroads could suc-
cessfully compete with them. The way
they looked at it people wouldn't be
willingto travel 100 or 200 miles tied
down to one seat in a small car when
they might In- enjoying the freedom of

a big and handsomely furnished boat.
"Then how are they going to find room
for an orchestra and a dance?" an old

river captain wanted to know. "No
place to eat or drink; no room to move
about: just sit still all day long on a

little wooden bench. Why, it's down-
right foolishness!"?Macon Republican.

The Eye on the Red Flag.
There are many odd bits of bunting

unfolded to Hie breeze in New York
harbor, but the oddest of all perhaps
is the ensign that tiutters from the
staff of a little craft that rounds the
Battery sea wall promptly at noon
every day and then disappears up the
North river. It is a triangular flag

with a flaming red background, from
which stands out in bold relief a great
eyelopean eye. Inside the pilothouse
is a man in blue coat and brass but-
tons, who views the water front and
passing craft through a long telescope.
This is the supervisor of the harbor.
Ills duties are to see that the regula-
tions are observed in the East river,
the upper bay and the Hudson river,

that the channels are kept free of ob-
structions and that the city's docks
and ferries are being looked after as
they should be. As soon as he steps on

board his vessel the unique ensign Is
raised. It signifies to all nautical folk:
"I've got my eye on you. Watch out!"
?New York Sun.

His Walking Papers.
"My sister 'll be down In a minute,"

said little Clarence, who was enter-
taining the young man in the parlor.

"I heard her tellln' maw a little while
ago that she was goin' to give you
your written permission to perambu-
late tonight. What do you reckon she
meant by that?"
"I think I know. Clarence," said the

young man, reaching for his hat "You
may tell her, if you please, that I have
decided not to wait for It."?Exchange.

Barring It Out.
Irate Parent So you think my

daughter loves you, sir, and you wish
to marry her? Young Lover?That's
what I called to see you about And
If you don't mind I thought I'd just

ask first if there Is any insanity in youi
family. Irate Parent?No, sir, and
there's not going to be any.?London
Express.

Parliamentary Procedure.
"How about my letter of proposal?"

demanded the young congressman

"It has been advanced to a second
leading." answered the haughty Wash-
ington belle.- Kansas City Journal.

To draw a caricature of our contem-
poraries is not difficult. It requires
only a small portion of talent and a
great want of courtesy.?Disraeli.

| MEISEL'S j
| The Store of Quality <

£ Ice Cream, <*

t Confectionery, {

i Cigars, ?
.

<

? Post Cards j
and Fruit. |

) High Grade Choco- \
I lates a Specialty.

\ J. B. MEISEL. |
LADY WANTED!
To introduce our large 1909 Sprint? line of beauti-
ful dross Roods and waistings. Latest up-to-date
New York City patterns. Handsomest line of
materials ever seen. Quick sales, large profits.
Can make S2O or more weekly. Samplcsand full
instructions packed in neat sample case shipped
Express prepaid. No money required. Exclu-
sive territory. Our prices are low. Write for
particulars. Be first to apply.
Standard Dress Goods Co., Dept. 6, Binghamton, N. Y

Nervous or Sick Headaches ?will yield
quickly to the influence of Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills. 25 doses 25 cents.

l>esertion Notice.

j"VfOTICE is hereby given that my wife, Carrie
: _i > S. Sponce, having left ray bed and board

| without just cause or provocation, I hereby cau-
| tion all persons not to trust or harbor her on my
! account, as I shall not pay any bills of her con-
I trading.

C. W. SPENCE.
Shippcn, Pa., April 24th, 1909.?11-3t.

To Wliom Concerned

HAVING sold my Drug Store Stock to George
. C. Taggart, April Ist, 1909, all bills subse-

j(juent to that date will be paid by him. Book
j accounts prior to that date are payable to H. M.
Taggart. An early settlement is requested.

H. M. TAGGART.
| Emporium, Pa., April 21th, 190U.?11-3t

|

| BIG
jREDUCTIONINI
STATIONERY |

![n To reduce our stock of n]
[= writing paper we are making

| ru a great slaughter in prices, u]
ru Come and see for yourself.

i»n 4.

ju oOc paper at 3»e m
nj 50c paper at .'3oc |n
ru 35c and 45c paperat 128 c uj
n] 30c paper at 23c In

j pj 25c poper at 10c

J 20c paper at 14c jjj
-

j|j Old Reliable $

I Drug Store
n, GEORGE C. TAGGART, Prop. mHSTciSaSHS
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I F. E. ROWLEY, |
THIRD STREET, EMPORIUM, PA.

nj Retail Dealer in K

iBUILDERS' SUPPLIES!
[J | l Hemlock, Bill Stuff, rough and planed, Yellow fo
m Lumoer Pine, White Pide, Hardwoods. m

g Flooring White Pine, Yellow Pine, Hemlock, Maple. jjj
| Siding White Pine, Basswood, Poplar. jjj
§ Ceilings White Pine, Yellow Pine, Basswood. jjj
cj Mouldings Yellow Piue, White Pine. jjj
m Sash, Doors, Blinds, Window [n

I and Door Frames. jj]
I n 1 Turned Columns, Colonial Columns, Balusters, Brack- S
0, rorcn ets, Spindles, Rail. [(I
® Shingles and Lath jjj

Ci'niokinn I i<mUnv White Pine, Yellow Pine, Moulding ?

| rimshing Lumber Casings, Moulded Base.p YARD and OFFICE, Third Street.
[?ESHSHS2SHSHH2SHHHSaSHSHSaSH.SaSHSHSEHHSrHSESaSH^


